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Social interest i, now being center

NEWAPPAREL
for Spring and Summer

Keep the New'A '
"V
"T........
::::ed in tho par;y of a patriotic nature,

at which the Daughters of the AmeriWhite Frocks can rtcvohrtioo will entertain Mav 24.

New items of wearing apparel and accescsn m arriving each foy fey ex-- itThe Sons of the American Revolution

White and their wives will be the guests ot
honor for the occasion. The men's

thnigh tuuiibbjerimg about

....

....

. .

press which added to our present abundant slew maKe

A WONDERFUL SHOWING OF SEW MERCHANDISE

and the prices conform to the present day stss&rd of economy.

tiiixty residents of the rity, is not so
"well known as-th- at of the Salem
"Daughters."

--Mrs- h- - S. Tillnghast has offered the
' I. -

" ' r

spacious accommodations at the state
deaf school for the affair, which will

AVhite clothes stay white when
washed with Fels-Napt- ha soap.
Its whitest of white suds bring gar-
ments out of the wash as spick and
span as new. Even the unseen
specks of dirt are gone and there's

if

XX

feomibine; tho regular a'ternoon meeting
of the Daughter of the American Rev-
olution and a picnie supper. Dancing
wHl follow in tho evening, when a
number of outside guests will be bid-
den.

Sir. and Mrs". Laban Steeves were
week end guests cf Dr. aud Mrs. B.
L. 6teeves, coming down from Port-
land to attend the -- tay Day exercises
at Willamette university.

Mr9. Walter Gray of Portland was
a recen guest of Miss Calista Moore
at the Moore residence on Oak street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keman went

no discoloring or weakening " the

New Silk Sport Suits NewWaiste New Middy Etas
Old Rose, Reseda Green, New shipment jast ar- - Misses' and Women's

King Blue and Gold rived. Neat designs middy blouses in white
with Combination of lingerie Waists from with Plain or.' navy

White serge collars, from
Prices $24.75 and $34.75 9Sc to $7.50 $1.48 to $4 8 '

at

New Black Silk Coats - New Silk May New Silk Gores
Siies from 18 to 44, ex- - Phoenix Silk Hosiery, Full line Kaysers Silk

SSf800dSerV" all leading colors, full Gloves, white, black,

Prices $24.75 and $34.75 fashioned $1.35 65c, 75c t $1.50

finest fabrics.
Wash the Fels-Napt- ha way. Full direc-
tions inside the red and green wrapper.

Your grocer sells Fels-Napth- a. to Portland yestordiay for an indefi-
nite! stay. Mrs. Kemano will visit her
sister, Mrs. C. N. WiJlard.

Mrs. O. A. Olson was hostess at aMm
XX UN1KMSLINS i.rp pretty five hundred party Friday af CORSETS RIBBONS NECKWEAR PEITICOATS

Where Shopping Is a Pleasure
ternoon, at ber bome on Oak street. XX
when she entertained informally with
three tables of cards. Mrs. Walter
Smith captured the high score, which
was awarded in' the form of a lovely U. G. Shipley Company

cycling was all the rage, and I muM
say that there are many who can at-

tribute thoir rugged constitution to-

day to the benefits derived from this
exorcise in the day when they were
in the growing age.

It's Outdoor Sport
I believe that cycling is a more

healthy sport than indoor roller skat-
ing or dancing in gjino poorly venti-
lated hall. It is, in my opinion, even
more beneficial than automnbiling. 1
would like very much to see the grown
fnUm as well m the kiddie toko up

On Sale Everywhere fMonday, May 6, 1918, is Thrift Stamp Day.

COREGA
Holds False Teeth Firmly

In Mouth

It Prevents Sore Owns

Gums shrink or swell and plates be
come loose, which is no fault of the
Dentist. An application of COREGA
sifted evenly on the Dental Plate re-

lieves these conditions. It holds the
Plate firmly and comfortably in posi-
tion. Also promotes month hygiene.

25c at Drug Stores and Dental Sup-
ply Houses. Your Druggist can set it

HEALTH EXPERT PLEADS

FOR BICYCLE RIDING

Hopes For Revival Among

ioiaig People of Health-- .
fol Exercise

Will the boy and girls revive the
almost forgotten sport of bicycle rid-
ing thin goascmt

Nothing would please m better than
to see a return to tin ) healthy pastime.
I can rwrn ember ome years ago when

basket of sweet peas.
A centerpiece of handsome Ted roses

adorned the table, the covers being1

'marked by single large roses of the
same "dark shade. Mrs- - Frank Shafer
assisted the hcatess.

The guests were, Smith,
Mrs. Charles Elgin, Mrs. Frank Sha-

fer, Mr Holland, Mrs. Elizabeth
Read, Mrs. W. J. Culver, Mis. C. E.
Cashatt, Mrs. W. F. Buohner, Mrs. W.
I. Jieedhain, Mrs. A. Dinsinore, Mrs.
C. Brant.

t
The betrothal of Miss Dora Eliza-

beth Cray to Henry t. Gregg was di-

vulged to a few intimate friends of the
bride elect, at a daintily appointed
dinner party given Friday night at
fch home rt her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Miner M. Gray, 454 South Sev-

enteenth street.
The romance culminates a friend- -

from his wholesaler. Free sample
Children Cry

.OR FLETCHER'S

ASTORIA irom urega Lliemical Co., Cleveland
Ohio. Adv.

filcm, as tho gurcls of Mrs. A. N,
Bush.

Interesting victors, who were a7s)
entertained by Mrs. Bush recently wero
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Elliott of" Walla
Walla, Washington, :ind daughter, Misj
Dorwthy Elliott cf Pcrtland. Miiss !.(
liett is an assifcUut instructor in tho
physical education department at Beed
college and also hoWs classes in the re-

construction cotitbo, which is bein?
given at tho university thia year.

Mr. Reed is widely known through-
out tho country, being a promiuent his-
torian of the northwest. The Elliott;

ship begun at Willamette university,
where both Miss Gray and Mr. Gregg
were tuden;a, JMr. Gregg receiving
both his B. A. and I L. B. degrees at
tho university last June. The bride
elect is a Salem, high school graduate
and has taught lu Doth Linn and Ma-

rion counties. She took her college
work at Willamette last year, where
she assumed an active interest in col-

lege life.
Mr. Uregg is the ion of Mr. and

Mis. Ncoh H. tiregg of Ba on, prom-
inent Polk county resident.-- Bi pre-
paratory univwsity trninii! was tak-
en at Oregon AgncuUural college,
where ho completed his hih school
work. He has been admitted to the bar.

A lavcndar note predominated in tlie

$ Woman Points the Way J

,17 t s
In every homo th principal part of

the buying is made iby or influenced
by tho woman, of that home.

wore the guesits of Mr. and Mrs. Bush

Shoes, Silks and
Thrift Stamps

YOUR SAVINGS ON THE WEARABLES PURCHASED
HERE Will BUY MORE STAMPS

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

In reality she is the purchasing
nucut wno controls m or m per cent
of all the food products and wearina
apparel that is bought for the .mean

Before applying powder gi'e yctff
skia a protecting coat of

MARIN ELLO
Motor Cream

Shields skin againstwind and weathcT.
Prevents Ian and sunburn. Kerpnaliinsnft
and velvety. Eliminplen cause nf nut com-
plexion defect!--. Absolutely iwntij to
proper care of facial beauty. Try it.

123 N. High St.

oers of tlio family. -

Haw many women realize their pow-
er for progress and uplift for their

at the dedir-atoo- ciorcises at C'ham- -

poeg last Thursday.
a

Mrs. E. C. Murphy of Portland .!;

the liouiso gueet of Mrs. William P.
"Lord for a few claytr.8 he arrived in
Salom Saturday.

ft

Miss Nell Syket! was a week end vis-

iter at Corvallis. ho was the guest cf
Miss Barbara Moore, for the Junior
Prom given Saturday evening.

ft

Mns. George Rodgsrei arrived yester-
day from Astoria for a week's visit
with Salem friendy.

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

I Prepared For
Woman's Use.

CASTOR 14
which Hection of officletB will toko
place, followed by a social hour,

ft :r

Mrs. E. Cooke Patten rcturoid Sat-
urday night from a ink's tay in
Portland, as the guest otf 'her Ksiter,
Mrs. O. W. Regncr.

Fcr Infante and Children

decorative seneuie at tup aiuncmnce-nien- t

Fart) l'retty ribbon streamers
being strung from the chandeliers to
each corner. A lovely cluster of lilacs
centered the taibJe. The cards convey-
ing the happy secret were found in
tiny May baskets ait tho plates of the
guests. Those bidden were: Miss Eliz-
abeth Gill. Miss Grace Howell, Miss
Opal George, Miss Pearl Gewge, Miss
MJubel Nicholson, Miss Freda Camp-
bell, Mi,a Velina Bakor, and Miss Olive
Kincaid of Portland.

Mrs. A. S. Hegel and daughter, Miss
Dorothy Flegel, were Salein visitors
over the week end. They were the
guests of college friends for the Wil-
lamette festivities on the campus Sat-
urday.

Miss Mary Louise Hogo, a popular
vSeattle maid, spent several days dur-
ing tho week in. town as the guest of
Miss Virginia McDonough. They, with
Mi98 Harriet C'umming and Captain
Philip Patterson, Lieutenant Colbert
Sullivan, both of Camp Lewis, and Lee
Patterson, spent last week end at the
country home of .dr. and Mrs. Isaac
Lee Patterson, near Salem.

Miss Ho'ge was in charge of the sal
of boxi:8 for the war poster ball, given
last night in Seattle at tho Arena for

In Use For Over 30 Years
ysbeara fjjP ,jm

of
the

Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. Ella!
Young of Portland will rtiturn homo
tomorrow after a two week's Bfey in

Signature

iiome city ana state!
If wo cam build up our factories by

our continued demand for Oregon made
goads.

It moan that your boy and thous-
ands of other boys and girls will,
when finishing their school, be able
to step from the school room to. lu-

crative position in a factory; that is,
if you do your part in building up
Oregon factory pay rolls by buying
Oregon made products.

If you are inconsiderate and buy
without regard for the future, then it
may bo your boy and other boys must
leave the homo state and seek em-
ployment at big factory centers which
your hclip caused to be built up in
some far away state.

For every dollar you spend for Ore-
gon made goods the principal and prof-
it remain in Oregon.

But when you buy out; of state goods,
75 cents' of every dollar goes away and
stays away fioTevcr.

Whenever yc.u insist upon Oregon
factory products you help to maintain
some Oregon man, woman, boy or girl
iij a position that help them to sup-
port those dependent upon thein.

Every housewife then has a deep
and personal responsibility in this mat-
ter of bigger factories and bigger pay
rolls for Oregon, and if every one will
do her part, Oregon is bound to go
ahead and stay there.

HMMUMMMt MW

A visit to the laboratory where thte
uccessful remedy is made impresses

even the casual looker-o- n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends the making of this great
medicine for woman's ills.

Over 360,000 pounds of various herbs
are used anually and all have to be
gathered at the season of the year when
their natural juices and medicinal sub-
stances are at their best

The most successful solvents are used
to extract the medicinal properties from
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank that comes in
contact with the medicine is sterilized
and as a final precaution in cleanliness
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed
in sterile bottles.

It is the wonderful combination of
roots and herbs, together with the
skill and care used in its preparation
which has made this famous medicine
so successful in the treatment of
female ills.

The letters from women who have
been restored to health by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound which we are continually pub-
lishing attest to its virtue.

Information Department

. This mark on a Shoe means just what it says. It's
a mark we have stuck to for twenty-fiv- e years. That ,

alone means much. Men, we sell neither cheap nor
expensive Shoes. Come in and judge for yourselves.
If we sell you a shoe made of the best Kangaroo,
Kid or Calf stock obtainable, genuine oak tanned
soles (and that's a rare article these days), best
piano hammer felt cushion in sole and every other
part that goes into a shoe of the best material, work-
manship of the highest order and style to boot if
we can sell you that kind of a Shoe for $7.65, is our
price exorbitant under present conditions?

We can sell you excellent Shoes down to $4.50.
Cheaper Men's Shoes than that, today the
less said about them the bene?, no matter where
you buy them.

balerm Woolen Mill Store
The real seriousness nf th. Wnnipn Th cHna.the benefit of the Seattle Red Cross

tion is not fulty appreciated by the ordinary con- -
society. It was a large and gala af-
fair, and attracted many Portlanders
to the Sound city. Orrgonian.

The Aid society of the Englewood
United Brethren church will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon at two o'clock with
Mrs. Frank II. Neff at the parsonage.
A business session will be held, at

Y.W.CJL Notes

Interest is growing in the northwest

Monday Thrift Stamu Dav
Uncle Sam is turning shopkeeper for a day and

wants one hundred million customers REAL
AMERICAN customers!
These 25c Thrift Stamps will be for sale here or

Y. W ,C. A. conference to be held at
Scabenk, Wash., Juno 21 to July 1.

Misa Mary S. Sims, secretary of the
industrial depart nieut Cif the Y. W. C.
A. national board, will be leader of the

Jcyfcl itmi
TUWerxJ.rfol M. that Bant Forth

WIm Am Stotfc Attitm.on onference, when many very important
points will bo brought out about the

k7UlUVi a

The War Industries Board are moving consistant-l- y

towards the Wool and Cotton Industries and their
products m all stage of manufacture from the raw
material to the retailer, and the demands that are
going to be made on the Mills the possibility
as to whether there will be but little if anythingleft for the Civilian trade. -

Secretary Baker will soon make known his mil-iary program, following that, official announcement
be made as to the quantities, available for the

civilian trade. .

Watch this space. You may depend sue- -

with wLrd TS Stre keP in "bsftouch
situation in Washington.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS STORE

wm uc given as uiauge, or pan oi your cnange,
every purchase, if agreeable. industrial ar work.

Mrs. J. 8. Whiteford, field secretary
of the Episcopal board of missions of
the duKse of lregon, has been a guest
of the association the past week.

Tlw world Service committee met
on Wednesday evening for supper as
usunl. The committee ls now studying

Who on tercet that llttl bruav err thi,lJapan, using the book "Japan of to

this sport again this summer.
In Days of Tore

Do you remember low whole fami-
nes used to ride out In the country
ftaturdays and Sundays! Do you, re-

member itlia road race." of the differ-
ent clitbsf Sr.rely yon have not forgot-
ten how in thd old dayi great crowds
gathered ttv cheer the rawrs in an ex-

citing finish. All this is bow a thing
o.f the past. But there is no good rea-
son why it should be so.

Cycling was a sport of the poor as
weJI as tho rich. It was aa exercise all
could njo.r, and one hard to beat
whu considering the physical bene-
fits derived. Why not decide now to
chcoso thi as your moans of keeping
physically fit during the coming sea-
son t '

Air and Snnahin
My advice to my readers who really

wish to (ret out in the fresh air and
sunshine those who do not own automo-'bile- s

and all the boys and girls, is to
get bicycle. Plan short trips Out Into
the country just for pleasure. Don't
loan way over the hau.lUharj an?

von are racing,
oit Up Straight -

Sit up as irraiuht as pcsible, fill
your lungs full of fresh country air,
eat the wholesome food ot the farm
ers. and forget ynir trouble.

Dull t stay in the citv over Saturtla;
and Sunday. Go on your bicycle, or,
for that inattor, hike if yon have to,
4)t bo mire and: got out in the country
during the fin w'her of the spring
season. It makej little difference which
direction y:,u gc. Martin Delaney in
Chfcagn American.

day," by .Mis Ruth Emerson, the Y.
w. c. A. secretary in Osaha. Miss x.in- -

chow lb rrii.nl of the nrr baby?
Before fcabjr contra the nctter ibeuld (ft

In eomlttloa to meet Um criaia.
Thouranda of women bae used t!i safe

and reliable) application. Mother Friend, dur-In- f

the waiting- mohlha, and they reiaU
how lbr entlre'r cacapeil naiiaM. nervmu

erson is supported by the Y. W. C. A.
of tho northwest field, comprising Ore- -

MORE SILKS
TAFFETAS in plain shades, plaids and stripes. A
splendid assortment of the best Spring and Summer
colors and combinataions to choose from, all :1C

inches wide, prices, per yard $1.45 to $2.00
IMPORTED PONGEE and SHANTUNG SILKS in
almost every quality obtainable.
PONGEE in natural color, 33 in. wide, yd 85c to $2.25
COLORED PONGEE in plain shades from 32 to 40
nvted,e at yard ' ' ' $U3 0

52-2-
5

OYSTER WHITE HEAVY SUITING PONGEE
bILK, 32 and 36 inches wide, at, yard $3.20 and $3.65
at MMWM WIMWM

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN WANTED
Man with experience in dry goods preferred.

gon, nasninoton, Montana and Idaho,
therefore tho book is of unusual inter-
est to the members. Tho chapter on

Art of Japan" was sunplememted

aTiraalliftnr ' .g-
amtbk M

with a lecture by Mrs. Abe H. Dodd
on Wednesday night. Mrs. Dodd has
traveled exteniively In th Orient and
brought first hand many interesting
dot nils cf the lift and art of Japan.

Beautiful Bust

Sena, baarlng d.nvn. and atret hlna pain and
any other rtefcir'c)l;i(f and nlshrartenln eiperlenrea Web to illy nt IN mother fur U.i

freatent Un:e Is a wor.ian'a life.
Mother'a Frirnd to a wonderful help ti

Datura In relieving ttrain and diatre-- i
bronrht about by cxpandtnr nuarlea. Tl.
Mftt tro, will be cnim, makinfr the perloit
one of cheerful da;a and restful nlhb,
The breasts are kert la aned condition antj
the abdominal nmaclet relax wltA eaae whea
babr la born.

Motlier'e Friend ake It pprfMe for theernertant mother h-- to actually aid n.i.tare in the a lor ark to be performed,
and no woman s ,ulj neclert or fall tinature a helpuir haul. It iU ncaa

idnltely lesa pain at tbe eriwi.
lother'a Friend la for external ne enlvla ahaohltelr aafa mn-- l M.JWliif. .m .

l he regular prayer service will b 1 tlft drnrrinv . . .
held Tuesday at 3:30, following Mrs. ajinxtttujnaacic tkt tbe contour of tlia figure i Poiled.O. A. Parks Bible class.

pnt the brt bnc k where It be--
VI

nTinf the appearance of fib- -11MARY WILL NOT RETIRE.

I-- Angeles, Cal., May 6. "I'm not $ ararsing mueclca nd coiHn the
I It Is prepared by the Braddeld Rerilatergoing to retire as long as the publie

wishes to si my pictures, said Mary tliem for their "J!other"Wd ilouk,"'eo vs.uahie to expectant mothera,
Procure a bottle of thia e. -

rfulliMtotrreperbodV.e "Ul"
Mbtei"?! f ,itn Bt "erviceablf gamenta

.'"J1""1! nisf5": Crow Baca. Hook
raatleaa t.mnt-ptrni.t-tinc washing witlHmt renioiat.
UrJYlliKl'.n'h'"f,T?0 BiJ'li'BrMMrr, If not

aim, prepaid, aamlea to ahew you.
BBHJAM1M a, JOHNKS. 61 Warren Street Newark. N. if

Pickford day upon her return from a
strenuous campaign in behalf of the hWi kae keen wed b- - women wlthtl.Chlldrou Cry

T5R FLETCHER'S

"! A S T O R I A
J'' ww" rcr orer half a eentnrfrom the dnirrltt loriav. and thne fortiijrevuntlf acaiaet paia and diactnfurt.

liberty loan. Tomorrow she starts work
upon a new picture and will soon begin
erecting a fiw residence.

"''''','''"'"?'j!rr'Tr''--'Mf-
r


